Step – 1

Before Login

Officer login activation

Mobile Number

Submit

OTP will be sent to the Registered Mobile Number

Enter OTP

Submit

Set Password

Resend

Login

User ID

Password

Valid Captcha
Step – 2

After Login


(Details of Applications submitted)

1. TP Received for Approval
2. TP Received after Approval
3. TP Sent For Issue to higher Authority
4. TP Sent for Approval

(Only Issue and Approved action will be there)

(Application will be sent To Higher Authority)

Action
(Last Column in the Table)

Issue  Approved  Not Recommended  Sent for Issue  Sent for Prior Approval

OTP Verification

Enter OTP Submit

Routes Finalization

Selection of Barrier

Select  Submit
c. Reports
- Total TP Received
- TPs Issued
- TPs Pending Status
- TPs not Recommended
- NOC Issued

d. Assistance
- Query
  - Web Admin
  - Contact to local Trainer
  - Assistance to raised Query Link
- Response

c. Check Post
- State
- Circle
- Division
- Range
- Check Post Named
- Mobile No.

Submit
g. Update Mobile No.

Enter Mobile No.

Submit

h. Upgrade Profile

Role (Automatically Populated) ➔ Designation ➔ E-mail ➔ Address ➔ Contact No.

Submit